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of law, where a local authority or public body has been autho. 
rized before the passil,g of the said Act, or is thereafter autho· 
rized, to borrow money, whether pursuant to a poll of rate· 
payers oiJ:>therwise howsoever, whether the rate of interest 
or the term. of years of the loan was or was not specified or 
determined, and such money or any part thereof has not 
been borrowed, the local authority may, with the precedent 
consent of the Minister of Finance, borrow such money, or 
suoh amount thereof as has not been borrowed, at such rate 
of interest, or for such term, as may he prescribed by the 
Governor.General by Order in Council : 

And whereas the Takapnna Borough COUlH'il has heen 
authorized to borrow the sum of thirteen thousand four 
hundred pounds for completing the canst flwtion of Ma,l'ine 
Terrace: 

And whereas the Minister of Finance ha,s "iYtell his Tll'pccdcllt, 
consent, as required by tbe ahove·rccited section deven, and 
it is desired that the t,orm for which tllP ,mid thirt{"'il tholls" nd 
four hundred pounds may he borrowerl he twenty- years: 

Now, thereforE', His ~:xeellcncy thf': G-ovC'I'tIOI'-<-if'npl'al of the 
Dominion of New Zealand, in plLnma,ncc ",lid CXCn'!HP of t.he 
power and aut,hority v(,Ated in 11im as afon~said. alld acting 
by and with the advice and cOIl~cnt of tho I'~x"l'utiv" Cuutll'il 
of the said Dominion, doth hereby pre"wibc that the tCI'1ll for 
which the Takapuna Borough Co unci! may bOlTOW the ,aid 
sum of thirteen thousand four hundred pounds shall he twenty 
years, and the said Ta.kapuna Borough (;ouneil iH herpby 
authorized to borrow the said sum of thirtE't-'1l thoUR<Lnd fmll' 
hundred pounds accordingly. 

.F. D, THOJ.1SON, 
Clerk of the Executive CounciL 

Prescribing the Hate uf I ntem,t that may be paid hy the Aw,/,land 
City Ooun"il ·in respect of a I,oan '~f £447,000, heing the 
BaZance of a' Loa.n of £847,000 authorized to be mise') fOT 
the Purposes specified in the P'irst Column of the Sewnd 
Schedule to the Auckland City and Au.clcland Mu"eu'lll lVm' 
powering Act, 19'24. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor·General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL, 

At the Government Buildings at· Wellington, this 7th day of 
December, 1925. 

Present: 
THE HONOLRABLE J. G. eOA'rES PREHLDI:'W '" (\)UII"(,IL, 

W HEREAS by section eleven of the Finance Act, 1921, 
and its amendments, it is provided that, notwith

standing anything to the contrary in any Act or in any rule 
of law, where a local authority or public body has been autho
rized. before the passing of the said Act, or is thereafter autho
rized, to borrow money, whether pursuant to a poll of rate
payers or otherwise howsoever, whether the rate of interest 
or the term of years of the loan was or was not specified or 
determined, and such money or any part thereof has not 
been borrowed, the local authority may, with the precedent 
consent of the Minister of Finance, borrow such money, or 
such amount thereof as has not been borrowed, at such rate 
of interest, or for such term, as may be prescribed by the 
Governor·General by Order in Conncil : 

And whereas the Auckland City Council has becn autho. 
rized to borrow the sum of eight hundred and forty.seyon 
thousand pounds for the purposes specified ill the fir,t 
column of the Second Schedule to the Auckland City and 
Auckland Museum Empowering Act, 1924, and is now desirou" 
of raising the sum of four hundred and forty. seven thousand 
pounds, being the bal,.nce of the loan of eight hundred and 
forty. seven thousand pounds: 

And whereas the Minister of Finance has given his pre
cedent consent as required by the above-recited section 
eleven, and it is desired that the rate of interest at which 
the money may be borrowed be not exceeding six per centum 
per annum: 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor·General of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursua.nce and exercise of 
the power and authority vested in hhn as aforcsaid, "nd 
acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive 
Council of the said Dominion, cloth hereby prescribe that 
the rate of interest that may be paid by the Auckland City 
Council' in respect of the said loan of .foar hundred and 
forty-seven thousand pounds shall be a rate not excceding 
six per centum per annnm, and the said Auckland City Coullcil 
is hereby authorized to borrow the said sum of four hundred 
and forty·seven thousand pounds accordingly. 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the E '\:o011ti ve Counui1. 

PreseriMnrf the Rate of Interest that may be paid by the Birken· 
hcad Borough Council in respect of a Loan of £7,0()(), /Jeiny 
the Balnnec of a Loan of £17,IJIJO a'uthor;zetl to he rai8ed for 
the Constru.ction '<f Streets and Footpaths. 

CHARLBS FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At tho Government Buildings at Wellington, this 7th day 
of December, 1925. 

Present: 
TIl}, 11(l~()rHAllLII: ,I. l;. CO.\ThS rl"J;;:";iPINU I.~ (\JtTXC'IL. 

\ XT H ERE~\S hy occti<J1l "levoll ()f the. Finance Act" 1921, 
V V and jts amendments, It I,' prOVided that, nollnth· 

stunding 11l1yt,hing to the contrary in ?~ny Act or ill any rule 
()f law, where a looltl ItnthOl'ity or public body haK been autho· 
rized before tho passing of the said Act, OT' is thereafter autho
rized, to borrow money, whether pur8uant to '" poll of rak· 
pa.yers 01' otherwiRe ho\\ ~-oevcr, whether the rate of int,crest 
or the terIn of years of the loan wns or was not specified or 
determined, and such money 01' any part thereof has not 
heen borrowed, the local authority may, with the precedent; 
consent of the Nfiniskr of Finltllce, borrow such money, or 
such amount thereof as has not been borrowed, at such rate 
of interest, or for such term, as may be prescribed by the 
Governor-General by Order in Council: 

Anu whel'ea~ the Bil'kenhead Horough Council hag becn 
authorized to harrow the sum of seventeen thousand pound, 
for the cum(.ruction of streets and footpaths and is now 
desirous of ra,ising the sum of se\Cen thousand pounds, being 
the balance of the loan of sevcntc"n thousand pounds: 

And whereas the Minister of Finance has given his pre· 
cedent consent as reqnired by the above-recited section 
clpven, and it is desired that tho rate of interest at which 
the money fn<L'y be borrowed be not cxeeeding six per eontUlll 
pf\T Hllnunl : 

""all', Lherefore, His Bxcelleill'Y the Guvernor·General of 
tqe Dominion of New Zealand, i'; pursultnce and exercise of 
tlie power and authority vested in hhn as aforesaid, and 
aeting by ami with the advice and consent of the Executive 
Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby prescribe that 
the rate of interest that may he paid hy the Birkenhead 
Borough Council in respect of the said loan of seven thousand 
pounds shall be a rate not exceeding six per centum per 
annum, and the said Birkenhead Borough Council is hereby 
authorized to UOl'l'()\V the ,~aid suni of seven thousand pounds 
aceol'dingly. 

F. D. THO!IfSON, 
('jerk of the 1'~xeclltiye COlll1oil. 

l're.seribing the Rate ()f interest that muy he pa.id by the 
Jianuka" County Oouncil in 'respect '1 a Loan of £4,000, 
heing the Billance of a Loan of £30,()00 authorized to be raised 
for the Reconstruction of Roads in the ,If angere Riding. 

CHARLES FEjtGU~SON, Governor·General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL, 
At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 30th day of 

November, 1925, 
Present: 

THE HONOURABLE .T. G. COATES PRESIDING IN COUNCIL. 

W HBREAS by section eleven of the Finance Act, 1921, 
and its amendments, it is provided that, notwith· 

standing anything to the contrary in any Act or in any rule 
of law, where a local authority or public body has been autho· 
rized before the passing of the said Act, or is thereafter autho
rized, to borrow money, whether pursuant to a poll of rate· 
payers or otherwise howsoever, wbether the rate of interest 
or the term of years of the loan was or was not specified or 
determined, and such money or any part thereof has not 
been borrowed, the local authority may, with the precedent 
consent of the Minister of Finance, borrow such money, or 
such amount thereof as has not been borrowed, at Buch rll.te 
of interest, or for such term, as may be presoribed by the 
Governor·General bv Order in Council : 

And whereas the -.\1anukau County Council has heen autho· 
rized to harrow the sum of thirty thousand pounds for the 
reconst.ruction of roade in the Mangere lUding, and is now 
desirous of raising thc slim of four thousand pounds, heing 
the balance of the loan of thirty thousand pounds : 

And whereas the Minister of Finanoe has given his precedent 
COIlsent as required hy the above·recited section eleven, and 
it h desired that the rate of interest at which tho money 
lllay be borrowed be not exceeding six per centum per annum: 

Now, therefore, His F.xcelJency the Govornor·General of 
the Dominion of New Zealanrl, in pursuance and exercise of 


